Live MS Office help using JobNow

June 19, 2012

Is there a function in MS Word that you can't quite remember how to work properly? An equation in Excel that's starting to give you a real headache? The JobNow database is a great place for live help. Tutors are there to answer some of your most pressing questions 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through Friday and 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Select Adult Learning Center for tutoring...
For more information or other reference and collection development assistance, call the Reference & Information Desk at Adriance Memorial Library at (845) 485-3445 or (800) 804-0092, extension 3702.
Select the program then click the “Get Live Help” button underneath and you will begin a chat session with a professional to get the answer to your question.